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VOL III Prairie View University - July 26 -rug. 3, 194-6 -Prairie View -No 43 
S E N I O R  &  C C M P  
Sunday, July 2S 
9:15 411 Su ids - School 
Auditorium-Gymnasium.-. .Dr 




8:00 PLI Movie 
"SHOCK" starring, Lynn 
3s ri, Fox. 
Monday, July 29 
Diploma Fees are now 
pay; die: Apply to the 
Registrar for permits. 
Tuesday, July 30 
8:00 PM..... Sen:' or Recitalj 
by Robert Singletc.ry. .Aud-j 
Gvmnasium. [ 
Thursday, Aug. 1 
6:30 PM...Open Kir 
Institute.. ."Horae Manage­
ment" presented by the 
Heme Economics D.'vision. 
Friday, Aug 2 
8:00 PM Movie 
"Tomorrow is Forever" 
starring, Claudette 
Colbert and Orson 
Wells RKO ..Short: 
"Old Seqnoria" Para­
mount News. 
Saturday, Aug 3 
8:00 PM .Movie 
"Scarlet Street" 
starring, Edw O Robin­
son and Jean Bennett.. 
Universal, Short "Pop­
ular Science" Fox ... 
Movietone News. 
H  E  N  S  I V  £  E  N O M I N A T I O N S  
THESE' JUMIN/.TICNS £RE OPEN TO INTERESTED PER­
SONS. IF •• 01 DESI! S TO KTTE. :D ARRK OE SETS 
AT THE GRADLE.TE OFFICE. 103 Education Building. 
MONDAY, JULY 29 MAJOR MINOR 
2:00 PM ....Mrs. Veoria M Hardeman.. .Eng. Sduc. 
4:00 PM Mrs. Blanche E Johnson.. .Educ Hist. 
TLLSDI.Y, JULY 30 
2:00 PM H C Kenyon ".Educ . Hist. 
3:00 PM E L Harvey lad Educ Math 
3:00 PM Mrs. W R Hogan Eng Educ 
NEON.-SD.-Y. JILY 31 
2:00 PM Jesse 7J Johnson... .Physiology Chem 
2:00 PM V I- D Johnson, Jr..Adm Super Educ 
2:00 PM. ....Miss Ruth E Gee Educ H E Ed 
4:00 PM "lister M Lee Adm Super Ihy Ed 
THiM SOW , AUGL'ST 1 
2:00 PM Thomas W Humphrey. .Adm Super Ag Ed 
4:00 PM Mrs. Ethel K Millard.Adm Super Mus 
3:00 PM Isaac I Nelson Ag Ed Adm Super 
FRIPaY. aUGU T 2 
2:00 PM.....A B Andersen H S Adm Soc 
2:00 PM Mrs. Lillian C Melone..Mus - Pub Sch 
Mus 
4:00 PM .Mrs. Millie D Lewis Adm.Super Rur Ed 
SPEUIJ-.L JI-U'iCl;Ne,'-..-LI i'S: 
Coming Events 
Comdaencement Wednesday Evening August 1, 1946..8 PL 
Final Examinations Thursday and Friday 8th and 9th. 
Farmers Short Course August 12-15. 
Inter-session August 12-3C? watch bulletin boards 
for offerings. 
Record enrollment anticipated for September, 943 
former students have applied for re-enrollment. 
DON'T FORGET: 
(1) To vote Saturday July 27th from 7 Aii to 7PM at 
the high -school just south of the hospital 
(2) To meet at the High School at 2PM Saturday 
July 27th to elefit a Precinct Chairman and a 
Precinct Secretary. 
Mmmmmm namm 
The greatest menace to freedom is an 
inert people. 
- Justice Brancleis 
Will we have room for the seven hundred and forty one new students 
who have applied for admission in September? 
